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THE BATTLE AT BATON ROUGE.

The Destruction of the “ Arkansas.”

OFFICIAL REPORT OF CUffl. FARRAGUT.
•;'.. WftSBiSQTOV, Aug.l9.~Th6 Haty Depart-.
meat is ip receipt of voluminous, ; .dispatches

'/'■/ from AdmiralFarragnt, among which are the
foiloffing; ' r

Tlao Sbif Hartford, )

;~//4 [_ Batox R<jcdK,Aag«T, 1862. J
< V Sir: Itls one ofthe happiest moments of

.' my life that I am enabled to inform the De-
partment of the destruction oTthe raka Ar-

-r feansa*,not becauielheldthe iron-clad in
• , ..

each terror, bat bcc&aso the community did.
'

.Oa the 4th inst., I Bent the Tennessee to Ba-
ton Rouge' with ,provisions for Commander
Porter and the 'gunboats staVoned at. that
place. On the night of the sth *ho returned
with informationthat the enemy had made a
combined attack on Baton Bbuge* by theram

• and two guaboatSjjthe Webb and Music, and
Catling for assistances :

At ' daylight* the Hartford was under
weigh for this place, with orders for the other
vessels to follow me as fast as they got ready,

r I arrived hero to-day at-JS m. in company
r L with the Brooklyn, Westfield, Clinton, Jack-

i ‘ * son and Scioto. Ihad sept the Cayuga np
t'v. - bofore me, agreeable to a/requeat of General

Boiler, theguerrillas*firing
. into-some ofhis transporta. w -

On my arrive, X Was informed by comman-
der W. D.Porter motning.at
twoo’olook the enemy's forces, under General
Breckinridge, attacked 'General- Williams,

. drove in his pickets, etc.-General Williams
having had ample warning, all was prepared

,\. *L . for him. The fight was'continued with great
energy onJboth sides until ten o'clock" p. m.,

- by which time the enemy had been driven
baok two or three miles. But unfortunately

J; the gallant General Williams, while cheering
bn his men, received a- Minieball through the
• heart... •'

■ v r ■ iv-

OEM

Qen. Williams had informed Lieutenant
-• i- .. • , Commanding Hansom the evening before r -of

the plana, and requested-him not to firea gun
until he notified him, and when he did bo, our

. , ' gunboat*KAnroand Katabdinopened with fin©
effect, throwing their shells dirootly in the

if >
- :midst of the enemy, and producing great dis-

. jnayandconfusionamongthem. Lieutenant
V;, Hansom; bad an officer on the State House,

which overlooked the adjacent country, and
could diroot the fire of every shell.

As soon aa the.enemy.were repulsed, Com-
manderPorter went up the atream after, the
ram Arkansas, which was lying about five

.' miles above, apparently afraid to take'her
bS-^ T

- ' : share in:the conflict, according to the precon-
:>?l ■' certed plan. As he came within gun shot, he

. opened on her; and probably soon/disabled
-- :

t

" I some of' hflr machinery or steering apparatus,
-vfor she became nnmanageable; .continuing,

howaver,to fire her guasat theJEssex.
/• •;••• CommanderPorter saya be took advantage j

/ of her presenting a weak pornt towards him, i‘ “andloa&edu gunwith incendiary shells. Af-
fj. * :t« hie first discharge of this projecUle, a gush 1

of fire came out of her/aide, and from that I
—moment- , it was discovered that she was on i

:flre, whieh be continued by his exertions to !
♦ prevent from being' extinguished. They

• backed herashore, and made a line fast,which
- was burnt,*and sbe swung off into the nver,

where she continued to burn until sho blew
v ' -.np,with'a tromendons explosion. Thusended

“

.
• the- career of'tho last iron clad ram of the

- Mississippi./ .

' ||There were many persons on the banks of
- ' theriver witnessing the fight, in which they

anticipated a triumph for secession, but'on
v : the returnCf tho Essexnota son! was to bo
/ seCn. I will leave a sufficient force of gun-

boats here to support thearmy, and will-re-
tnrh to-morrow to New Orleans, and depart
immediately for Ship Island with a light
heart, that I have left no bugbear to torment

/ < /tho communities of the Mississippi in my ab-
, y • ience. Very.respeotfally,..
/ your obedient servant,
/' D. G. pAßXaont,

. / Flag OfficerCommandingthe W. G.Blockad-
’

- ing Squadron.
.ToHo.h. Gipsoa Wants,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
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Additional Foreign New* per tho
Steamer Persia* -

' St. Job**, N.F., Aog. U.—The interrup-
tion of the Nova Scoti* line prevented the
transmission of a portion of the Enropa*e
newi last night. It is an follows: ■Tbo itouubip Persia, from New Tor*, u*

rivtd at Liverpool at XI of clock on the 9th«
; Tlio :U.;S* «te*mer Tnscwora arrived at

Kingston on tho aftornoon of the 9tb.
• The; London Times, of Saturday, has an
editorial expatiating on the diminutive paper
currency'in America.

In another article itreviews the conduot or
America in regard to the commerce of Nassau.
It questions the policy of carrying out their

g)wer to> the. full extent, but says that Lord
almerton is perfectly right in tolerating a

claim which it may bo hereafterthe interest
ofhis own country to enforce.

The Confederate steamers Merrimae and
<f23Q','both succeeded in-escaping from the
vTuscarora. •• • -

ThcNotorions Bob. Killed*
. Baltimore, Aug. 19.—A dispatch trom
Gen.Kellej, at Cumberland,Md., eays that
our picket* werabred on:at tho bridge on tho
Romney road yesterday afternoon, and one
nan mortally ’wounded. Aforce sent in por*
gnit overtook a party of bushwkaflkert, *t"
tacked them, and killed the notorious guer-
rilla;Bob Edwards. The rest escaped to the

■ mountains. -• !

Gen* Stone Released*
. Pbiladklphia, Aug. 19.—The New York
ZVausofthis morning jays:. We learn that
CoJ. Charles P. Stone, U. S. A.,and Brigadier
General of Volunteers, who has been for.
.many months confined in Port Lafayette, is
at liberty and stopping with his family in
this city. • }

___

JJEW CARPETS,

A large assortment.-

Na 87 Fourth Street,

M ’ CA LL U M’S,
- Bought previous to the genera! advance In prices

of July Ist. Wearo enabled tosell our presentstock
at rery favorable rates.

NEW HYDRAULIC COOKING
RANGE.-

Weare making two sites of ouroevrBASGES, No.
1,6fWt wlde. sad No 5,4 feet 6 laches. They glee
the most perftct taliifaction, and are very economictu
in foeL-’’ - : . l ,

Also, GEATE FRONTS, of the latest styles sod
bert finish; and COOKING STOVEB, of every de-
scriptloDffor taleat the lowest prices.

—OAST 18-ON HOUSE FRONTS, IBOS BAILING,
and ankinds of CASTINGS made to order.

D. DhHAVEN A SON,

So. <7TM«r»I itrert,AilcglMiiy.

rpAKJB CAKE OP YOUR HEALTH,
■** du y MCLTOBD’S OBEAM3AX.BBA.TtIB,'A-j'r-'iiluv

k
A • M':
* V', ,/ 4«. .

j’ltf'"' M*dfl from common aall. ; Ii laperfectly hMltby ami
-pare, and will make bettor. lighter and morehealthT
Tokina than any other Saicratoa in tba world. Hi#

free from ail Importtle*, tod Impart* »-

the feod. Pteaaa rfi/tt one;
trUL: Ifyourgrocenhaanotgol it toll him toget It

jftv

jTwKN :ArPEKB receiving doUji
- wi * «•

ta UtHtt. *AIH 'iU;:?BTKUnj'jf
lUpBIUE N.O. BDoAB.Jnrtr«»l.rf«d fcr

**!® & . • CTriitbemstrw*.> ,an 7 • ' - 1 "

11l
V-Sr’i '

• •"tvvsbrj’'
).?; "•, ;•' '-vZbi'.mmHP

HAViSLOWUS. of lnilia liubber and
Oil Clotb. JtuttvxUci *t «b» I«dl» jobber

5 V'lgj, tUtniHißt. tuir g failMPB.

TNUIA ICUSBKK ÜBlNklwyCOf
.1 fof sale at 2$ jbm!28 St.

-| /\A iJAUSWtIMK-KIU UUJrMSE ju.«
/ lU vre«*l tLlfwt. 'Mi v.W: M: flOftttLT. 371 Id W™y «UW» >.

X wntfor«gW» to <"M» f j”i°H.J-MLMP*'g
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1; —Josiah Coplbt, of
Allegheny City;(formerly of Armstrong Go.,

mod now the Bepnblican nominee of that county,)
will be »candidate for Congress for the234 District,
composed of thecounties of Armstrong, Batter and
that portion of Allegheny lying west ol the Alle
gheoy and northof the Ohio rivers, before the Con-
vention of Delegates from that part of Allegheny
county. ■ 7 ' - • • je!4:tc-

irS=DlSTKlL'l'. AI'iGKNK Y<—W. - il.
MorrsTT will bo s candidate for’ nomlsatloc

to the office of Hlstrict Attorney, subject to the de-
cision of the BtpubUcan County Couveatioo.

ap!9:tc -

Ai'i'OKNK Y.—Alki.
per M.WAtsoif, of Allegheny dty, will ho » can-
didate for nomination to theabove office, in the Con-
vention to lie called by ibe Bepabllcan BmcuUti
Commute-. ‘ mlVr.tc-
rps=l»lS'|'KIL”i' ATi'UKN li X .—The on-

derslgned will be a candidate for the abovo
office before the Republican Nominating Conyantfon.

M*RSinu, SCUWABTZWELUEB.

n- DISTKIOT ATIOUN hY.—Jso. M.
IKv gitt.iTßii-B sill Be a candidate for nomine*
lion tothe above office, before tho next Nominating
B'»pabM'~"n County Conventioo. apifittc

OUUM-Y CUMMIB6IUNEK.
Baairrr, of Boath Pittsburgh,

will be a candidate for the shove office, subject to the
decision of tho BepubllcanCounty Convention.

JolßUe -

GuMMISSIONLK.—Bobeut
McClaas, of Findley township, will be a esn-

dldate for County Commistioner,subject to the de-
cision of theRepublican County Convention.

mygfcta .

Vs* V OUN TY COMMISSION EiC—-
£t£t JoaATUxs Neelt*of Lower St. CLaJr, will b©

imported for Oonnly Oommla*ioper, before the Be-
pßbitean Oonoty ConTeaUoD. •w»c

tfTAi'K Si£,NATl£—James lx
lp«£r Gkjuux, of Allegheny City. The friend* of
Jaxks L/GbaHam vill press hit nomEnstlon for Bute
Senator. ' *°l:tc

STATE SENATE.—Kobert
IfrSr 'AtrngM, gn].r of Pitt townahlp, will bee
candidate for the State Senate, before the next Be*
pobllcan Contention. mf jghtc_

SENATE.—The friends of
treSr Uoq. E. H. Imm will present hie name ua
candidate forre-nomination te the State Senate, at
the next Republican Contention. ‘ ans;tc

ir=»aXATli SSJSjNAXK—is. D. Uazzam
kh~X m •candidate for the Republican nomination
f«ir theState Benate.

Boots and shoes at 89 mab-
KET STREET—LOOK AT THE PHIOEB—

Eng. Luting Heel Oaitera worth 11,25
«• « “Cong" " 1.25 “ 1,75
« "

" " " 1,80 " 2,00
« Tlne Er. Morocco Ileol Boole 1,37 " 1,62
«• " Goat CengrcM" “ 1»87 * 1.75
“

« Moroecoßllppew. W • 75
*«: « Hid ♦* T 6 " 1,12
:*LL OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION.

JAMES 8088, -
mZt HO. 60 MARKET STREET.

SUUAKAJ.U MOL.&BSH,:?,new oeop.
gCObbda. prim®toddle* N. O. bacart, •*

160 do Porto Bioo and Cnha do,
- 290 bbl*. M. O. Mol«i*e*,.newcrop;

100 do irrflned : ,r
lOObigiprtmeßJce;
400 do BtoCcftaj

. , '
Vi A co.

XT VA'ICK TO FKOi’iStU' AWi,l>
JN *BSIHTH»OITTO»FIWSBOEBB<-*n
tbow who b»T» atcloctod top»J thofourth bttUH-
■sent ofthoir -<3reding endrating Aeecaaenti ere
hereby notifiedthat ifthey wUh to etoldcoet*“ft*

pwmmt, they will cell Immediatelyend 11*.
oaldete ell amen tfcetmay beetendlng nneeldet,Sffdeie, April Mi lMt ' WBT. IIODBAOM,:

aPfrtT. Treaeorer.

/\N CP»aitmiUSNT.—Now in store
V/50 boxes W. B. Cheese;

kb do Salt;
~ 100-do-starch;

)0 bbU. White Flib;
8 do Lake Herring;

..... 85 do Vinegar;
■ 2000 lbs. Clear Sides;■. WO do Bibbed do;

‘ 100 bbleißefloed CarbonOil;
l&odozen Fancy Brooms;

And forssle by L»B. VOIGT A CO.

BAOONSHOULDERS,
. . SIDES, -

HAMS, pUln;
Du, ouiTaised;

v'"- DoT B.o.eantsaed
4 fcrntab, wa-UjnATOida^

rwJNtsiuNMßN’m •. i. ■ >.

VJ * half b*n«l«Htmnrr.! V ,
100bout UambwrfCheoie;
60- da W.8.-CMWJ- r -

.:v;- llot - 1 .■ SOboxco Wood BUrehr r • 1
*‘"" !r.T^ lWKMgßßk

jIOWiJS KNiVliB, various ior|ipi6tis,-ttbbk Jriah Kggs j<Ut rio\

: '*> ':• ••;.,'»*** ;-- !; '-; .' ~■■■■'■'■•--■. ;■'.' . :! .- r : - . •

r - v/v ■■ r. •. . i-"‘■■>>’)• ■ • •■•'.' ' . ■■•■':.•.■■ ‘ ■ ;

’.* ••■V .■' ■■;: '.-'.'
r

.' ‘ ■'•• :/:' :v.''"\';
. '.N. . * . >
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COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PITTSBURGH JKABKETB.
[Bqpdrforfipecfaffyfor ike PiUtbwrgk Oouti*.]

TtrcepAT, August 19.—There ha*been a slight im*
proremehtin,thegencra) market, without bo»ev*r,
any: material change fa rates. - Floor sail Bacon is
itrtettcr.draand/andah advance has bietu estab-

lished on the latterarticles There is olio a better

feeling in holders, generally, are askiag «n
advance. In Groceries there is but comparatively
iutiledotag thoughprices are firm and fully main-
ttlncd. • • •

FLOUB—There is an improved demihd for Flour,,
while price* are Arm bat unchanged, hale* of .60
bbls Family at$5,35; SO do do at $5,30; .160 do de at

ss,3sand lOOdo at $5, $5,25 acd ss,4o—tha latter
Qganfor a fancy brand. Extra ii held at s4,6Otg>
4,62.. ‘

BACON—I* io tetter request and au advance has
been established, Selaicf 4000 the shoulders at 4%

1500 lbs plain ham* at8c; 3000 lbs plain can-
vassed at B*4£B}£o aiid 6800 tbs sugar cored bams
atlOJsc.; ;-

.GBOOEBIEB—steady but unchanged; sale* of 15
bhds S’. O. sugar at 10}£e and 20* bgs coffee at 23(&
23*4:. . Uolasses is held at toe;- .

CHEESE—steady witha sate of 30 boxes prime. W
Bat 7>4j and 20'boxeaHamburg attic.

OlLS—unchanged; sale’Of 100 bbls crude at

100 bbl* refined carbon at 24c—cash ; 30 do do at26

and IShbiA No-1 lard at 65c. . /

WHlSKT—unchanged; sate of 30 bbls common
rectified In'two lots at3Uc; hnd 20 do do at 31c. /

‘ EGGS—SaIe Gf 3btfs fresh at7J4 2. /

CiuCAQo Floc'b Ua&'kt, August 16—Tlip Wheat 1
market was'quiet,, *nd w*notea deeUno ,of fs@le I
»buihel. ■ .Winterwheat was prlnclpalljiu demand {
and'the ssles. were liberal at >s!,oo@l,u? for. No. 1 |
Ked;sl,o2@Vo3 for No:.‘2Bed; ami U7@«Bo far Be- I
jected Bad—elosing ; atthe inside-qao<ations. Tho I
demand furspring wheat -was light: and the market I
Active—with sales of Amber Ibwa at 08c; No. L |
spring, 97@08c; No.*2 spring, Bejejted,
BU@‘Slc—closing dull.- /
- -The -Flour market was uhutually dull and-wo I
OotoadedlbeoflOcfibrl on ipriug grades. Cbolco t
erodes ofc white winter, however, are will in good
emahd—with' sales’ at J*,TO@G,25. Spring extras

were sold at - •*' • .

There was an actiTO/Sbipping. and speculative de-
mand for Corn, and the market advanced temporar-
ily Viz $ •bushel—closing qb‘vt hut firm. About 1
230.0WJ bushels ofall grade* changed hands, at 37%c I
for Blrer Mixedafloat; 36@36%p for Mixed instore; I
and 28K@30c for llejrcted in sioro—the bulk of the
sales being at 3Gc for fresh receipts Mixed. I

Oats were ib good demand and>£@lo better—with
sales at 3l)£@£2c. Bye was >£c belter—with aales
at50@51c/ Highwines wero active at 28c.

Hilwaueik Gsaci Mibxkt, August IG.—Becelvcd,
11,174 bushels. Market advanced >£c per bosh—-
with tales of 30,000 bushels, at $l,OO for No. 1 and |
97c for No. 2 Spring. Freight* dullat6*4: forwheat
toBuffalo. ■»

/Bosroa Boot axd Suos Mabket, August 10.—The
demand for boots and shoes continues to fall off grad-
ually as the season advances, and the past week there
has been less activity thanprevlonsly noticed. The
trade, however, is fully tip to expectation and has
been throughont the season. The stock of goods on
hand iS smalt, and, with the orders now in the bands
of manufacturers (orinture delivery, in connection
with theamount ofgoods army purposes,
we do not look for any increase of stock lor some
months. We look for Tfsry foil prices, but the cost
of manufacturing has lately beeu materially increas-
ed. Workmen are scarce and receive good wages,
and prices of all kind of stocks rules comparatively
high. Desirable goods, in consequence, must con-
tinue to command full prices.

Manufacturers are quite busy and filling orders
«sfast as the limited number of workmen will al-
low. Business itj tho manufacturing districts prom-
ises tobe good for some months ■to come, in bides

, and leather no material change bos taken dur-
ing the week. '

_

imports By llaiiroad*
PitrsetJEOH, Ft. Watbe A Owicaco Bailsoab,

August 19.—8 bbls whisky, Joe Lofink; 60 do do Wm
Carr A co;25 carboys, B A Fahnestock A co; 10bas-
kets potatoes, C ThomtuA co; 23.bbls apples, M Cor-
nelius; 231 bga barley, J Itbodcs; 2 rolls leather,
Seibert A KeUerman;2sdo do G N Hoffstott; 31 bx*
cboese, James Brownlee; 154 bdls paper, B 0 Uow-
ard; HTdoxpails, 5 dotnbs, WmMcUonnley! 25 do
pails, J Flsyd A co; 21 aks rags, E B Godfrey; 1cask
brandy, A Adler; 60do* breoms, Frank Vaugordcr.
’Cleveland & Fittbbdbob Baiuloau, :

29 bgs oats, ThaiKerr; 144 sks wheat, B T Ktnne-
dy A Bros; 88 pcs water pipe, IIr H Collins; 10 bbls
spptea, 3dopears, sL H Voigt A coy 144 *k* Wheat,
Hitchcock, McCreery A co; 26 bdls paper, E B God*
trey; 4 bis cheese, J Daub; 1car Iron ore; Nimlck A
co; ldo do Loyd ABlack; ldo do Everson, Preston
A co; ldo do JAG H fihoenberger, 110 oil bbls,
K FBeal; 162 do* handles, NewmtyerA Graff; 336

bbls sand,'J B Lyou.

aTEJUtiBOwfTB.

Allegheny River.j^j
PACREia .. .

Tho DUDLET, Capt. Httjh McLean, wilt receive
freight for Oil City THIS DAT. ’ ’

.mIS B. J, COYLE, Agent.

CkMJTDJM*TE&'

- EKOPOS-li*'
ORDNANCE OFFICE. ,!.Wao p*pAßTjitsT. r;

Washington, August Bih, 18C2.J /

PtoomaU will be te.-elved by this Department
m. on the 26th of AUGUST, IEG-i, for the

deliverytat tbe fallowing AmmU*. wpil-
pomu.o. S.Car-lrypattern, ns hereinafter ete&fiwU |
Ai t!c Watertown Arsenal, Watcttowu, Ma**4chu\

sells, 3,000 sola; • ... , t
At the W-terrlift Arsenal, West Troy, V w York, i

*i,ooosets;
...

,
«

At the New York Arsenal, Governor's /Island, He* |
Tort, IU.OOP eals; /

„
,

At therraokfoid Arseual, Brideibnrg, Penmylva- |
nia, 6/lX) sets; ■ /

, _ , I
AM be Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburgh, PenusylTii-

nil, 10.000 reta;
.....

At'the fit. Loots Arsenal, fit Laois, Missouri,
10,000 mu'.. / , ......

These set* of torse equipmentsare to be furnubed
comp ete, except ihe hors* brush, curry comb, lariat
picket pin, linkand blanket Sample* can examined
at each of the above named Arsenals. They are to

be subject to Inspection-'at the AtscnaTf where dour-
©red, before beli-g re* ived by the Government; uouo
tobe accepted orpaid for but such mare approved
opohsuch iospectfotL ,

..

Deliveries moat :b© made In lots Of not lest than
fifty seta p©V week; torall contracts o. MW sets or mi-

ner ; one hundred SeU-per week for all contracts of
from five bundredi up toone thousand sets; t*o

hundred sets per week'forall contracts iffrom or.e
thousand ,lo ; two thouaaod sets; fl«e hundred set*

per we-k/for all contracts of from two thousand to

six thousand Beta; and eighthundred seta per wtek
for all/contract#of from tlx thousand tw leu ihoo >-

Failure to deliver at a specified time will subject
tbb contractor ro a forfeiture of the quantity to to

deUiered at that lime. The equipment* aro to-tw
/boxed,.fire W© in a box, in the customary manner—-
bits and saddles of assorted number-; and tko con-
tents tobe c (stingily marked on the upper et-d* of

the box. TlnTboxes to be charged :at cost, to he de-

termined by the inspector. \

Bidders will state, explicitly. In their proposal*,
the t me, quantity and place of each delivery. Bach
party obtaining a contract will be required to enter

into bonds, wiu» proper sureties,for tbe faithfulful-

filment of ihesame.
Bids of persons who are Dot mantfocturera, or

regular dealers In leather work, wtU not be_consid-
ered; and the Department reserves to itself the right
to reject any or illbids which may be made.

1 t«on tbo aw.rd being made, successful bidders,
only, will he not-fled, and they will be furnished
with forms of tbecontract aud of toe bond r«quir**d

of them. • •

Proposals will be addressed to“Cor. J. \> . K>ld*-,jr,
Chief ofOTdnance, Wsshtngton, V. 0 ," and will bo
endorsed “Proposal* for Horse Equipments.

J AH.* x* •
111 rbai *

Brig. Gea .Übitfof Ordnance.nnl2:eodtd
TRON VESSELS FOR RIVER AND
X HAJIBQB i>RFKNOK.*-The Navy Department
wIB receive propesals for the construction and com •
pletion-In every respect, except guns, ordn&uco
•tores, provisions, fuel, aad usutical instruments,for
vessels of Iron for river atd harbor detence, similar

to those-building iu Now York, having a Bind* re*

Vi I?lng'tuTTet. The draft of wat-r not toexceed teu

|<et, and tbo veiso s to be provided with a a .mace
condenser for supplying Iho ooilera with pure waw.
On personal.application to tho Apartment, iwrsoua
intending tooCor can see the p’am aod ipecinai*

i Hons, which will be furnished to the contractor by

I tbo department. ,

.
Nooffer will be considered unless from partis *OO

are fully prepared toexecute work of this kind, bar*
[ log iu their own name at the present time suitablo

f shops snd tools ..... , t _ o
Toe set of Congress approved July 17th, l'C-» p o*

bibits the transferor any contract, or order, or in-
terest therein. , ,

The bidders willsttie the price and the .east timo

in which they willagree to complete tbo vessel, and
tbo reduced price for each succeeding month, i n>p-
isiliona alll be received until Slat of AIGUBT, but

1 will be extended to the 28th of August for parties of-

I fer-ng Irom west of the mountains.
I Tho proposals most be endorsed “Proposals f- r
| IronVessels lor River and Harbor Defence,” todiv
I tiaguishthem from other bu-inees letters, aulodt

ALLEUHEN V COUNTY, as.—
To Joseph Fisher, Admlnistrator of

estate of Frederick Haruiek, and llaigkiet
Onmlck, widow of said decedent, *ou are-hereby
died to bsand appear before the Register’# Court of
Allegheny County, tobe he'd in.the Court House, in

the City of Pittsburgh, on SATURDAY-the 23d day
•of-August, A. D. 1862, at 10o’clock a. m , then and
there toscow cause, if any you have, wby the Let-
ters of Administration upon tfaa estate of said Fred-
erick Harntckv dec’d, shall not be revoked. Herein
fa*l not, uodor the penalty that may ensue.

Given und r my hand and seal of office, st Pitts*
burih. this Mlb day of August, A- D. I**2.

ulLtd WUI.J.BICiIAUDSOM. Kegitttr.

ELLLNU OUT.—-The undersigned, cx-
ecotort of -the late Col. Leopold Baht, offer the

eiock of choice WINKS and UQUOUS ol bis eetate

{lnstore at the corner of Market and Second streets,
Pittsburgh,) lo the public, At private Bale, and at

•iricet eo low a# to wake it an inducement to pur>
ehwera to givn them an early call. The former
friend* of the establishment aro especially luv.Ud,
andexpected tofavor the estate withtheiruwtoni, aa

they had the best oipurtmntj to know the superior
anilities of tbe stock kept by the deca&s\-d.

C. BAUu
O. K.BXTZ,
if. P. MUKLLKB.

Execntor*.

DKSTKUX i'OUK—Eats, Hooches, 4c.
m £hUrcf four—Slit*, Ueki tsd iou.
Datroj pvmr—Ytei B»,g*.
Dtatrog your—Uothi ill Ftu», Clothe*, Ac.
Bestrojr and Flea*.
Itotrof jroar—l&aecU on Plant* and Foal*.
Itatrof |w*r—ltuect* on AoiinaU^&c-iZ

Costar's Eat, Boach, &c„
Exterminator;

Bed-bug Exterminator;
Electric Powderfor Insecti.

.
i ra*

“ONLY INFALLIBLE BEMKDIEB KNOWN.”

“Fir* from Poiaotsa.”
•♦Not dangrron* to tb* Homan Family,
“llata do out die on tbe premUra ”

•They coa» out oftbelrbolt* to

Bold ettrywker*—by ail TFlotaob Lrvgyids la the

Urrt dt«, tod by &r*ggi*U, Qrocw, tlorikotp**,
KoS Rttaiitn generally, fn all country town* and .* U*
lagM in the United State*.

B.E. fc KLLtBS A CO. and B. A. FAHNESTOCK
A CO., principal wholesale an<t retail agent* lfi
PitUborgb, FA. .

Dealer* can order a* abo**, or adore**
order* direct, (or lor price*, toran, Ac.,) to

nKNBTB. COSTAB,
• rineipal.lfrjKitt

Jel9:Smd*wT Vo. *B2 Broadway, wew York.

JIEDtC.IL,

mAKK XO MOKE UNPLEASANT
1 AVD CKSArE MEDIOIKES.—For nDpleM»olJi ‘teM, »» HKLIIBOIO’S-ICX

TBAirr DI'CUU. «Ukb tea r»M(».KI «>A°r»-
tiaiat ofthe moot promluent phi ifctaii* UHb* United
Mate* • 1» no# o tiered town-afflicted humanity « *

certain euro Syr the following ejrmijtoau
originatingfrom disease* and wbuee of the
or Sexual Orrana: General Debility, Mental-and
Physical Depression, Imbecility, Determination ol

Blood to the Head,Confused Ideas, Ujutcrta,Geu«-cal
Irritability,Itesttewa*** and Sleeplessness at Night,
Absence of Muscular Efficiency, Low of AppeUto,
Dyspepsia,.Emoclatlon, Dow Spirits, Disorgauica-
tif.u or Paralysis of the Orgnn* of Generation, Palpi-
tation oi the Heart, and la tactall U» concomitant*

of a ncrrtnuand debilflated stateof the system.

To insura the geuulue, cnl this out. Ask for

IklnWl'i T»ke no otter. Ctiro. ■See advertisement in another column- ay»J:d.incF

HAFI'LNESS UK MI&KK* ? That is
rar. QuomoA.-ThA preprl.tore of ths'-PAtt-

ISIAN OAUINST OK- WONDEItS, ANATOMY
and MKDICINB" burn determiued, regardles. ol
cxprnse. to ‘SSOU, fret>, (for ll“’ ton*“,t ° f
hu£»ntly,) f nr of their mod lo.trectl.o .ud intor-

Mtlug Lsctur*. od Marrluge.od Its Disqualifications.
Nervous Debility, Premature Jeellie o! Manhood,
lndigostion, Weakness or Depression,l»"t Auer-

gy iu.d Vital Po«er>, tb. Great Social EetlJ and

iho«> Maladies vtblcb reaoll from joulhlut follies.
Excesses af Maturity,or Ignorance of
and Nature's L.te. These Invaluable Dectores Hare

been the of enlightening saving,thous-
ands, and will be forwarded ireo on
four stamps, by addressing "Krcrrlurg Purulaa Citbi-
netc/ Anatomyarid Medicine, 663 Broadway, . .J.

jnB:lyd*w»

!V4 A.NIiOUU; UOW UJSTIUUVV
XtX RESTORED t—Just PuUUhed, in a Scaled Em-
s lope. Pridt Sis Cetii, ~ ,

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Braltal
Caro o Bperniatorrhocadr Semiual Weakness, Invol-
untary Emissions, bexual Debility,and Impediments
to Marriage generally, NVrvoafinesa, Consumption,
Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and f n“l‘®f^t3r ’
resultingfrom Self-Abuse, Ac, By-UCBT. J.OUL*
VEIiWKLL, M. !>., Authorof Ac.

••A BOON TO TUOUBAND9OFBUI’ FLBLRiJ,,
6«nt under seal, iu a plain envelope to any address,
poet-paid, on receipt ot six wuta, or twotuunEi.by Da. Oil. J. 0. KLINE,

• 127 Broadway, N. V., Pont-OQlce Box 4580.
uo7:3md*wT •

FOH S^iLE.

/SUOICE STOCK FOR SALE—I will
se l at Public bale, on TUUUSDa Y, 28tb lost ,

a£lb o’clock, a* my residence la Charters township,
Allegheny coanty, near oboy's Tavern, on ths Bten

benrille Turnpike, 23 head ot fnll Wool Pmhatuand
Grade Cattle; 3 Morgan Oolti. and a small lot of
CoUwold Sheep. The above Block ia composed of
some ofas good blood as hr In tlwßtate. Those wish-
ing to Improvetheir stock will do well lo attend,

l’edigroe furnished aud terms made kuow.l on day of

BaK
h JOHN HODGSON.

anl3:oodtd-dsw F
ACHES of

s

first quality TIMBER
„ LAND, uithated lu snider lowuthip, Jeff,r*

►ou county,near, lijdgwoj ro»d, nod a «h<»rt dUUuioe
from Toby’s Greek, c*u bo purchased for Iho small

sum ofo! $1,060. Oue-fourth oltbe laud is parftclly
level, and of rl-b soil. A large quaoilty of Cherry
tr,c», some of whichore six foot across.

Apply io »• McbAlN A CO.. 102 FocrUi st.

Residence on fenn street
FOB SALE.—A thrw-atory brick dwelling,

with ten roonta, lot 20x110, Inooeo! the beet MuarM
on Penn atrtei, all in good order. Price only 8«,&0U
—sl,loo cash and balance in Ore equal annual pay
menu. Pcweeaion at any time.

InoQiro ui B. McLAIN & CO.,
Q ,3l;tf UK FourthStreet.

jjjNttlNE'KOlt BALE,
ABOUT EIOHT HOBHk POWEB

IN GoODORPUB.

WILL UK POLO t'IiCAP FOB GAB 11.

Enquires. the
fclltdtf

• ua&bitk orriox.
Fifth Btire*. aboTe Bmithfleld.

valuable ikgpkbty fob
f BALK.—A part or ibe whole of fourtceo acr-k

of rich bottom: land, Immediately below lbe*,Ar-
de*» OH Work*," . udadjoining tho vropvrtj of N\ .
D. Holmes, Kifll, d*ce*s d. The plot talea-ia from

tho Pit'shorcb, ort Wayuo A Chicago Bailrued to
tt>e Ohio river. u**->ng a deep water landing ofM
fcet, Duw tx*iaa; used as a market garden, ia ofleroa

for Bale or exchange for city property. '
fur to.mi apply to \> SI. U. " AkBHAM,

At hlaresidence, ST Eu*t Common, Allegheny,
nu 1fclm

UESiKABLE I*HUBERT y FOR
HALE.—Two twontory brick dwellings* an?*

plied with watrir and gaa ; lots each 30 by 160feet,
■dtnated ou South aTt-aoe, Allegheny city.

A bolldlug partly finiabed. with large etoue twae-

fw. nt, au atre and a quarter of ground, aituated ca
Wouda’ Kan, a''abort distancefrom the Manchester
faesoogpr and ft. W. A C. Bailroads, being auitable
for tnaopfociuriog purposes.

ALx.,~a lanoof luuacres, six and ahall mllee from
the city, and oue end a quarter milea from Ceori-
oey’a BLilian, F. FL W. A C. B. It., witb * young
Orchard of Bufc trees, a water power Saw Mill, two
Uouhw, and other ImproveawoU ; fifty acre* ♦ lowed?
balance timber.

Forfurther particulars inquireof
*AII‘L GYEB, til Federal at., Allegheny,

. pr Liberty street. Pittsburgh

OUI’KKIOK' BUILDING LOTS FOB
o SALE.—The undersigned oSeri for sale, oo rea-
• ouable terms, aoiuv of the choicest njwte for build-
ing purposes that are to be found arooud Pittsburgh.

They arp situaUd withUi one hundred yard* of the
I, rminas of%ut Contra Avcnue.iiorao Bailway, and
cue beautiful dotations for private dwellings. The
scenery and everything reoftera theta extremely dr*
•liable for aiiy oue wanting to locate outaiile oi the
city Hunts, and *»tbe same time ao near are they
that communication can bo had with the city at all
hours. Lots from one-fourtb-of an acre upwards.

AJBO, some Western Land*, situated in lows, kiln*
oeswl* and Wisconsin.

.

Also, several small lots in Mlncrsvllle,00x.60 fret.
The shore property will We sold on accommodating

terms. Inquire ul JOUN HEUUoN,
corner blxth and Wood streets.

Or, WU. A. IIEUBON,
suStOinci < Clerk’s Office. Court llouss.

Lxik bALb xu 'xab t
Jj Now crop N. o.Bog*r,

I’orto Rico
Cuts* ; do;

Greco and Black Teas;
. Tobacco*;

gyro**;
Üboic* extra family Flours;

I Decon;
Abd a general *tock °f Groceries, In store and ar-

,nr ,a
McDonald a addockleb.

Wholvaile Grocers, Produce ami OojnmUaien AlfT*
chants, Noa. 1242and 124* Liberty slhwt, near heal
of Weuii __ >B »

gAILEY, FARRELL & CO.,

t
Ifooeca fitted op with hot and cold I I

rater tu the b«t ptjrle, with all the I
modern improvement*. In BATHS, I
WASH STANDS, OI*)3STStBINKB,Ac. | |_

i ,

PLUMBERS,

GAB AMD

BTEAM riTTBBB,

ISSTopbtb STRxrr, scab S*miricLi>.

TANKS AND AGITATORS, for Oill
BeAnertoe, lined in 'the moet datable
manner.

A Urge aaeortmerit of material* alw»y* on bud
And for ule on reaaon&ble term*. jelO

Eagle oil works.—wightman
A ANDEBSOS, refiners and dealer* in

PCBB CARBON 01Lt*(4nallt7guaranteed,)
PITTSBimOH, PA.

•V GAB GREASE and BENZOLE constantly on

Orders received for the present at CHESS, SfiOTH
*Ox’s, Water and First streets.

ta£6md 1
pK,riKTKONA OIL WORKS.—LOtfO^

.
MILLKB A CO.

Work* at Bharpelmrg Station, Alleghany Vallay.
Railroad. ' l *

Office and Waiehoo**,? 23 MARKET STREET,
FitUburgK •,

Manufacture™ of ILLUMINATINGand LUBBI*
GATING CARBON OILSand BENZOLE. -

•V“No. I REFINEDOIL, warranted nowexjdo-
alTe, alwaya op hand. - - oclffclyd. -

UiUUCATINO OIL, as thb low
rates or'2s C£NTS PKB GALLOS, constantly

ud ii»ml tod for into by ;*6i 0« A Ji XL BAWY£IL
Aato the quality, w» teto to annexed certificate:

Prtmtmaa, Nor. 27,18G0.
Matn. B. C.& J. H.6o»y«r—Genti: The- Lubri-

cating Oilv« are getting front yoa to find to be the
boil Tor oar parpoee* ire have erfer died.

Tub L. 8. tt. B. B. B. Oo^
Bi Wi. ESPY, Prwdurf.

OIL WOKKB.
DUNCAN, DUNLAP A CO.,

Manufacturers of

PUBS WHITE BEFINED OABBON OILS.

Office, Ho. 29l Libert; street.
PITTSBURGH. Pa.

sEHUjru

& WILSON'S
Sewing ivtachines,

SO.n PIPTHBXMIT, PITTSDOEaU, PA.,

Awards Vutint Prcm&in at iA*

D NIT ED 8T AT K S FAIR

For the Tears 18£8, lfiSft and 1880.
UPWABDS or 80,000 MACHINES BOLD IN TQI

UNITED STATES.

MOB* THAN 20,000 SOLD THE PAST TEAS.

We offer to the public WQXELCB * WILfiOH'B
IMPBOVBD SKWIHQ IttAOinSEi at SEDUCED
PBIGEB, with ioeneaed confidence of lta merits at

the beet and meet reliable Family Bewing Haeblne
bow in nee. It does equally well on thp thickest and
thloneet fabrics, makee the lopkwtitch lmpbalUe to
oQrsrel,alike on both tides J is simple inccartrno-

tlon, more speed; in moremsnt, and more durable
|than as; other machine.I Oircalars, firing prices and description of tta-
Ichinos, fcrnlsbed gratia, on application In penoa or
| bj letter.

Every M*chJn*warranted for ihroo loan.

apa-.rniP . WM, BfIMNKKA 00.

gEWING MACHINES.
WILLIAMS h OBVIS’onequalled double thread

J25 FAMILY BIVYINO MACHINES.

.Salesroom, No. 12 FIFTH STREET,
riTTSßoaan.p*.

,Th(*e Mt<;hlnoiwlll do tilkind* of, work, tod are
wtrrtolod tod kept in rcptif bne' jrctrwithout toy
charge*

liUiLXrrBTSAIHA 00., Agent*.

special notice.
’’Let the publicbo perfectly easnred thattbeymay
bay and an WILLIAMS A OBYlfi* ItAOUINK
vitb m mach impunityas any in market* notwith*
ttasdlox the groea misstatements purporting to em-
anate from the Grover A Baker Sowing Machine Co.
and others. The tdeaofstopping persons from using
Uuas machines, when they cannot atop ea from sell-
ing them, is preposterous. This Machlne.was pat-
acted feb.‘l£lWl. BVpremlM Co rewardangperton
wiiia Sarin? IfeditM who can point ontone single
Case wherea peraon to whom WehaTesold a Machine
have bean legally stoppedfrom using it, or hate had
to par toaaypertr. AGENTS WANTED.

• LILLET, STBAIN A CO.

ffLOUIU FLOUR!
J? 240 bbls, doable extra Bartlett Flour}
l 300 (to alrgie'extra do do;
l 831-do XXX Ford** do;
' 76 do XX Derwent do;

v 170 .do White Eagle XXX do;
i 60 ;dp, Premium. Milisj dcr,

130 do Tails of Ohio do;
! 100 do Oaff A Marshall; do; *

130 do GalTaMiUr dp;
IOU do Borne Mills ; do;
100 do WadlsOn Mills. / 6o;

!’•' 75 - do' fichclk ATrowf,Bt.Lonla*do;
• • il6o ;do various brands family ' do; -

. - 37 dp pure Bre Floor,:; .
The above are all choice brands of old wheat Flgoi

*it store and lor saWby* •1’" _
‘‘l

• SOnOMAKER ALANO,.
%d 7 •. , ; -330 Liharte arrest.

X'i’ttA JTAAIIIjY bbis.
wt cbolo*, on tuod ud it* loir,br

> ,V JAB. BALZtLL A 80S,M ft?*tjd.7o.Water«tmU '

:c^^s^ssssss^

TO UT.

mo LET—The TwoStory Brick House,
J. Ko. *J3 Liberty atn*i» Imm uow lo tbo flr»i of
A¥ho fnjrultnre, carpet*, blind*and kitchen nUniili,
hating been in u«e only four month#, will be aold

■ .« toanyone:renting .He b°»«.
rth & Co.’«. IVJ Water #t.nnt>:2wjl *tCbcw, Sm;

rpo LKT.f—A largo, woli hnwhed and
A comfortably forolßbrf Btor* cm Markot, between
Third andJr«fch«tn*>U. , JU . .

A loog-Boom, fltiwl oi> ••cUoot, and he«t«tort
xtipfod hr Mr. Arerj'a Academy for younaivlio*.
Alio, Nw#on> Ambrotyp* Houma, corner of Third
od Marketitcoeta.

,

_

AUo, KTcral Boom*raltablpfor crßece.
B.U. T«T tow. t.«lt th. ti»»b QAZZVIi

corner Third and Marketatreeta.

Foil RENT Oil SALE.—A HOUSE
contidnink nineroom* udc*U«, together with

TUIIiTY*TUuKK ACttKSOJf LAND, within one*
lonrtlj offa mil* of fleyirllieStation, for f100 per
annum. ’ ,

AUo,A NEW HOUSE, containing five room., ©el*
!»r and garret; on Chartler.rtwet, I Int Ward, Alle-
gheny, tor$lO per month.

«r °rto«‘-ii»r “c"l“*^ J;,y A^EEgoH,
Caul. HAYS,

at UayaTllleStation
LH)K SAI.K UK KJSNT—An Uil lie-
P Oncrr. «

HDBgi
• mhfctltf Att'jr »t N». 135 Fonrth «U

1862. MoCOEU a co. 1862,
OATS, (JAPS, STRAW GOODS.

BOMHETS AMD SHAKES HOODS.

Wholesale and retail,
ISI WOOD STREET, PITTSBUBQH.

We ore now receiving *uui aromas toonr el
ready ihhcksk rrocs of HATS, CAPS, STRAW
GOODS, BONNETS, SHAKER HOODS and PALM
LEAF HATS. f

Merchant* visiting oar city can boy from n» at
lower price* than InPhiladelphiaor New York.

McCOBD A 00.

QINCINNATI LEAD WORKS

MoCOEMICK, GIBSON & CO.

' MAHUFACTUBMB OF

Lead Pipe, _
,

! Sheet Lead
„

,

,
' And Bar Lead.

. ! ALSO DEALEBS IN

Pig Lead,
patent ghot and

Biook Tin.
HlHiB StBtET, BKTWMB MAW IHH Snuon

Belwtexcluslrelj Inth» teed Trade,we ran fnrnlib
tbo eboee to better odranugo to Drainne, end on
BCTTKft torm*i than can b® had euowhere.
»aps;6m

CAKU.—Wb would respectfully in-
rorm our Irlende end thopublic that we hard

|„.t received, enderenow
Lnrt ho.tselected stock! of DUiJGS, UUbulOA|j»,“aWTsI ohSdye STUFYA PUSrOMEBYend
PAKQY ABXIODEB, *c.,*c.,loi be found In the
die which wo ere prepared to tell In <tuantltioe to
rult curtoincre,at low to.ree.our entire etock being

forcdh «*» jh*t WAILACg
4 ,tf . ... 305 Libertytreet.

—H'I'AKXiiSiiJSU IN iiSU.—UAK.KKB
pnKMIUM "CHOCOLATE.—Pure ■ preparedOATBBOMA,fItSMOB,BOmKOPATUIO.Dd

VANILLA CHOCOLATES,-warranted equal in
Md flaior..td the Parja Chocolates; ton

bo MPCTIof to »ttf otbMJ. v>, . . ,
_, lt ,

BUaofttctared by W. B*k«rft Co.««l
i in iDorcbo»t«r, Mala., and for laleftt their Bruch
3epot, 80. JUPulton itroct.How Tork atj, and bj

IrJSnT' 817 Pultonstreet, MewTotfc.

BBAISLKS3BAOBASD OB OBSABVBH
U INCHES T 0 10 INCHES WISE.

; BWOrienli-rt .111. Child, ICo.'l,Ki3/\Vood it
Pltulmrgh. willnttlwattention! 1 otA'tidly

fIARBON 01L—25 bbJs, on oonaign-
\j ment and for sal* by •• • .■ an 2 • --HEHBT B. COLLTKB.
1 ANl> i>IiASTJSK--60 bbls. revived
Li and forsaiebyP- HENBT B. COLLIKB.‘ ~

IOI'ASU—10 cask* just reotsired *n(
lOrwJahy -

_

HEMET 1L COLUSA

ffil

XJORJIALSCHOOL.—H. WILLIAMS
hai opeiwdt SCHOOL at No. 27 Si.

Clali street, Third story. :

Tes&'ntosjr qtf Teodor*.-
H» ia the counsellor of the Teach*/*, the man to

whom ail of ns look for advire and Instruction.
■ JOHN J. WOLCOTT.

I concur most heartily'with the abora. .
LEONABD 11.BATON.

1 cheerfully concur la tha opinionexpressed above,
-W.B.FItEW.

t take pleasure iugiving it as my opialou'tbat tho
foregoing rtvomma ndat iou Is fully merited.

A. BOKTT.
1 know of no one who deserves higher testimony in

hisfavor. B. H. A VEST.
I fully concur in the above recommendation.

'
' D. DENNISON.

Ho can prepare pupilsfor the High School quicker
than any other teacher in this city.

a.t. dqothett.
Ti.sm—B.l per week,-Inadvance. aoB:Stawd

ftNSSKU&.I'K FPLYTKOHMO IN-
it VTITI'TE, TB jY, N, Y.—The Thirty-ninth
Vji,. d leesion of this Institution will commence on
Wki'NKSDAY. September ITth, 1862. *ll the
Ocut-rse of Instrnction wiU be gireQ, during the
coming year, precisely aa heretofore. IbeAevpat
Baourrut, containing tall ilnfonualkui, may lie ob-
tained from Prof. CHARLES BUOwNK,

au7:lm Dlrectoi.

UOTJEIH,

HOTEL,
ON TBE EVBOPEAN PLAN,

OITT OF SEW TOBK

binqlb ROOMS Fin? OBNTS per day

Oily Ball Square, corner Frankfort Street.

{Opposite City Hall.)

VVMeala as the; may be ordered tu tbo spadom
Bofactory.
' There is a Barber's Shopand Bath Bmbuattached
U> (he Hot*l

AdrßoiT&rsof liONNKBS and QAOKMEN who
uj wo are full

Ou2B:<iljTM B, FRENCH, PaoF&igTOa.

ASIEJUCAN HOUSE, Boston, is the
UrgMt Mid beat arranged Hotel in the New

EnglandStates; U centrally located, and easy of ae-
on? from all theroute# of travel. Itcontain* all the
modern Improvement*,and every convenience for the
comfort and accommodation of the traveling public.
The sleeping room* are large and well ventilated;
the ealtee of rooms are well arranged, and completely
furnishedfor families and large traveling parties,and
the house will continue to be kept a*a drat class
hotel in every respect.

ja2i:ljd LEWIS HICK, Proprietor.

VB.

MISSOURL.
The Uautubal and Joseph R. R. Co. bar® for .

j&InOVER 6*10,’-00 ACRJS3 of tbe best PRAIRIE
AND TIMBER FARMING LAND IN THE
wEsT, at low prices, on;ten yean’ credit,at five per
caul, interest. Twenty per cent. U deducted for lull
payment in cash, or In tbe Land Bondi of tbe Com*
pony, taken at par. If payment la mod® within two.
*ean from date OfpnrctiiiM, withinteroat. At pres-
ent, tbe market price of these bonda la from 60 to 60
per cent, below per, whifcb affords an extraordinary
opportunity to boy any -of the Company's lands de-
sired, very much below real value.

A FREE TRIPTICKET la given teLand Buyers,
and they are ebargud only half freight onall Laud-
ing materials wanted from Hannibal for first im-
provements on loud bought of the Railroad Com-

to emigrate to Northern Missouri,
briefly stated,are as follows:

A mild, healthy climate, rich soil; cheap lands,
the productions of which pay for them, expenses and
Improvements too, much within the limitof credit

given; a larger variety Ofstaple productions, embra-
cingall cereals, hemp, tobacco, Chinese sugarcane
tuperfection. Irish#and sweat potatoes, choicer fruit,
including grapes lor wine, end peaches, then any
Other region further south or north; pure water,

timber, wood, coal] Um*, flue building rock, clay for
brick', and sand for mortar,ore abundant and conve-
niently distributed; its pralrim are ready for tbe
plow; a spring emigrant can plant “sod corn" in the
latter part el JuncTsud gathera valuable crop In tbe
succeeding autumn for lalteninggreat quantities ol
beeves and hogs; It Is only necessary Ho buy land
ououghfor bulldicks, yards, orchards, vineyards and
crops tebe enclose!!, as prafriea supply any quantity
ofexcellent hay frte of ot&er cost than'catting and
stacking, which isMune with improved mowers and

rakes at leas than Jmedollar person, and os fodder-
ing is confined to three months and less, but little
hay, comparatlvelir, is neoded; best of open pastur-
age, datingoothlag, neither Interest uor taxes, en-
abling the stock-riSer or wool-grower to keep borsee
and moles by the icare, honls ofcattle and swine by
the hundreds, and!flocks by tbo thousands,

- Hi; the markets are acccasiußby telegraph, rail and
water, and thekicU cash demand for wool, hemp, to-

bacco, horses, mules, lot hogs, cattle and sheep, to
export, u ample for tbe supply. AU these savon-
tagesare within (free days’ travel of any Atlantic
city, for lesSjthAn KJS fore. Shall such Immense re-
sources remain aulmpfOTed ?

Uiuonri U logoi I “Occasion i» played outP It is
now perfectly safe .toemigrate toNortbern Missouri,
and the loja. are doing. It will soon Be a free State
upposers concede it, and the highest controlling in-
ternets of the eutls demand it. Loyal slaveholders
unitewith CnlcnUeving citlxens in boldly adveca-

tiug emanslpatton as advised by tbe President and
aonroved by Conri em.;

U LOKIZATION.
Emigraute sett ingi in colouk-s, will"DODtril»ute

great■y toeach otlerVad vantage. Large and choice
Indies of land off< r«dj furnish them every facility.
TooolouUo succesifuliy, co-operation is nwessary,
easy and practical jy a little eoncerted action.

Now is the time I »r iultUudes, with prudent fore-
thought and actl< n, to secure, with Uttla money,
rich l-’T" 1and haj py homes, which must rapidly in-
crease invalue, ioi themselves and their posterity.

CAPITA A&T&t AND OTHERS,
Can uow, with Utile money, and perfect security to
tbemaslvee, asaiit tbeU more destitute but indnstrl-
oua aud capable friends to acquire, in a little time,
valuable forma and pleasant homes lends. The land
willabundantlysecure the requisiteadvance,'and i’
pruUlic rodnctions will soon enable lb© emigrant to
caiicrl lb© loan and Interest.

Faiupblou containing skeleton map*, shoving
geographical position, railroad connections, and gi*-
leg fuU information, are eontgratia. Let sli wishing
to enlist their friends, toamigraia withthem, apply
tor all (bey want to circulate. Co-operation in this
way will bo of mutual advantage toail,

M>uty to, oraddress
iQEOBGE 8. HARMS,

Land Agent Han. A 6t. Jos Bailroad Company,
46 CITYEXCHANGE, Boston, Slau.

Ur, JOSEPH HUNT,'Land Commissioner,
Jai4:Smd*wT j HANNIBAL, Mo.

RAILKOAD BOND CREDITORS OF
TUB CITY or A.LLSGHENY, Pa.-Tbs sa*

ttiorities of lUs City of Allegheny, are sow pro*
pared to issue new bonds luexchaoge for railroad
bonds of said city, Upon (he basis of coco promise
hithertooffered by th*m. •

Iloldcrs of suchrailroad bonds can procare circa*
lars containing full Information In relation thereto,
by applying by letter or, otherwise to

L; B. UET£Q,Xsq*,
- No. 76 Bearer street, IT.Y„

< WINSLOW, LANIKBA CO„
1 No. B#-Wallstreet, N.Y.,

i D-MAOTEBBON, ■
|uo:lm Treason* of the Oily ot Allegheny.

Drugs r drugs i drugs i-Jmt
received—-

-42? Dm. Gain Arabic, eelcci;
483 4 * AsaftnUda, prime;
600 44 beet Madras*ami Manilla Indigo;-—_

1,800 " beat Umbra Madder,
2,000 44 Canary and Uemp Seed;

176 “ Honduras Cochineal;
331 “ Aloes, (Capo); :

100 *' Potash; •
Spices, Costilo Soap, - Cream Tart, Opium, Gun
Oomph, Morphia, Quinine, Ac., Ac, In store and for
sale low by >VOODSIDK A WALLACE,

jnl4 305 Liberty street.

JAMEStt CHILDS A CO.,
HOPS COTTON MILI, ALLEGHENY,

T-\nr.r.Aß BAV.IS6S BANK; 80. 65
T°rtTI'raSTKBKD 1N1&55.

_

Uu Somt|o*«33ck «4ttOT-.Hormlw.W.*«

lUJ l«t from 6toa o'clock. . 0n(1iLnxiu recelTed of 01l itmiJ Dot 1“"'™,“DolbSwd • dlrldend of tbo
juc In Jtm* and December. lntciJ*0 1““*B

cUnd ■cml-cnnucHj, In JdMrnnd DoCombJ. ilnin
tbo n—D vu organized. at tbo rate of oil pet coot.

*

Ifnot drawn ont, is
of the depositor aa principal, and
teratfrom thefir»t aajaolJime and j19*12"pounding twice a.yearwithouttroubling lh*"I*“’
or to call, or eientopresent hii laaa.boal. A.VIOU

rate, money will double in leaf than twelve
making In the aggregate sight am osK-nalt stt
oun.a na.

Book*, containing the Charter, By-Law*, Balea
and Begolatlocs, furnished gratis, on application at
the office. _ j_ ’

ParjiDcrr—GEOEGE ALBBKBT

John B. McFadden,
John Holmes,
Alexander Spoor,
B«oj. L. Fahmwtock,
James McAuloy,
James Herdman,

lu&c M. Peuncck,
John Marshall, '
James B. D. Heads,
A. 1L Pollock, itD.,
Bill Borgwtn,,
William J. Anderson,

Alexander Bradley,
John G. Backofen,
GeoVge Black,
John B. Canfleld,
Alonzo A. Cartier,
Charles A. Colton,
William Donglas,
John Evans,
HopewellHepburn,
William8. Haven,
Peter 11. Hunkur,
Blcluinl Hays,
William S. Lately,

fitoarraai and Tneaarai
fo2;dewT

James D. Kelley, .
Peter A. Madeira,
John B. Heller,
Jamee Shtdle,
Robert Robb,
Walter P. Marshall,
JohnOrr,
HenryL. Ringwalt,
John U. Bhoenbergetr,
William E. flehmertx,
Alexander Tlndte.
Isaac Whittier,'
Christian Yoagur.

its—CUAfi. A. COLTON.

stoves* Sic*
jaucs a. v*iTT»ft_

... J. r. touhq.

YOUNGBKOTHEKS, DuvJmKßFouN-
oat,Liberty street, near the Outer Depot Pa.

B. L, Pittaburgh. Pa., manufacture MACHINE,
HOT BLAST AND BOLLING MILL VOBNACE
CASTINGS ofevery description. •

OILPIPE, BOILER CASTINGS, FIREFBONTB,
GRATE BARS, WAGON BOXES, SAD AND DOG
IBONB, GIIATKS AND GRATE FRONTS, STOP-
COCK BOXES, Ac„ always on hand and for sale low.

Orders left with W. W. JTOUKG,corner of Wood
street and Diamond alloy, will receive prompt atten-
tion. ' mhiS

ALLEN/McCOKIUCE;& GO., Valley

Foonubt, Pittsburgh, Pa.
*rWAa»KOOT«, No. 301 Liberty street. '

_ _

Manufceturersef COOK, PARLOR AND HEAT-
ING STOVES, PARLOR ANDKITCHEN
HOLLOW WARE,etc., Steeland Glass Moulds, Bell-
ing Mill Outings, Mill Gearing, Gas, Waterand Ar.
tizen Pipe, Sad Irons, Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes, Bn-
tiu Kettle*, Pulleys, Hangers, Car Wheels, Oooplingss
and Castings generally. Also, Jobbing and Machine
Castings made to order. Patented Portable MU),
with Steam or Hone Power. nolfcCmd

OILS* Sfc*

Yy itT*HAMPTON,
OIL BBOEEU,

Metropolitan Hotel Building,

81. OLAIU STREET, pimsuaoa

Offlce.bours from 9 to 11 a. m. and 3 to5 p* ®*

Jo7:tim _

PETROLITE OIL WOKKE—Reese *

OaArr, Proprietors; Refiners and Manufactur-
ers of

Pure Burning Petrolite— mark.
Pore White Carbon Oil,
Pure Deodorized Benzole,
Steam Clarified Lubricating Oil,
Cold Preseed B. B. do do
No. 1, No. Xand No. 3 Machinery Oil,
Argand Oil, Dead Oil, Glory Oil,
Wagon and Mill Grease and Spirits of Naphtha.
•cWurder* filled promptly.

corner of Frontand Smithfleld streets
Moncmguliela tlonse, Ptttsbnrgh. Pa. i*T4
iiwn i.ivtimT ; D. UZMOS.

jyNDSAY 4 BAKBOUK,
PUUU IK

CA'RBON OIL ,

lamp man o f a ctu re bs,

No. 22 WOOD STREET,

Pittsarson, Prana.

ILROJDS.

—SUMMER -ARRANGEMENT;—
MOHDAT.HayMbtUa Trains will 1
of the Railroad, in. 1
foDowi: —r
Pttbfrerek, . Cohaahu «*d' OilttaaJf

£Mb«HF(KB.
LeaTw li» •. o. J&SO |W ».

i do Steubenrill* 4.*00 ■ “ JjOOI do »;60 *• 10:15 «

do Colombo*. ,—• UiM) .*•■■-. HHS •i. ■Arrive* CtncinoaU p. m. Woa.m. n
do SL L0ui5....... 7:50 a. ,m. .&4Sp.tt.

Nochange of cars between PittsburghandCinctnnjUL
Splendid Sleeping Cart attacked toaU Night Trains.

PiUtimrgk omd WTteeUag lias.
iLiATMpittsharfib 1:00a.m. C:I0a. mJlisop.tt. :i kIT WelUriß*- 3:00 “ 8:14 « | 3*5 “

;■ U© Btenbenv’e 4:00 . “ fcl6 •* idsOO;*
I ,5a Wheeling. .4*4 " 10:33 “ 4*5Aw!«Benair.l &05 •* 10:40 •* | &05 « /

iflbnnectlngat Wheeling with Baltimoreand OhtRSoad. andat Bellalr with Central Ohio Railroad

cinnali*ImUahepolis, St. Lo*iN» and points West.
pg&tarpl and Ctmbad .

Leave* Pittsburgh.— l.Wa.jn. 12:50p. m.

do AlUuc. ...

„

arrive*Cleveland....—.—. &I& ®*3°
. .

Connecting at Bayard with Tnscarawaa branchft*
Kew Philadelphiaand Canal Dover; at Alliance with
Pittsburgh,Tort Waynel and Chicago Railroad; at
Hudson withCleveland. Zanesville and dndanall B»
B. for. Akron, Cuyahoga Tails and IIUlortburg,and
at Cleveland witha A E. B. XLfor Erie, DunUry
■hd Buffalo with 0. A T. R. R. for Toledo, Detroit
andChicago, and the North-west.

Wellsviue Accommodation leaves at 4:00 ivm...
Returning trains arrive' at 2:20 a.m., tt.lsa. mn

3:25 and 8:0U p. m.
Through Tickets to all prooilocntpoints-la the

West or South*wost, North or NortlPwest, can he
procured at the Liberty Street Depot, Pittsburgh.
‘ JOHN STEWART, Ticket Agent.

For further information, apply to
WILLIAM STEWART, Agent,

At the Company's Office InFreight Station, Penn it.
mys . • •

0 RANGEMENT
1863—'THB
VANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD. EIGHT DAILY
TRAINS. Ob and after MONDAY; May 6th. '

The MAIL TRAIN leavt* Pittsburgh trca tha
Passenger depot* it the Internetion or Libert*and
Grantstreets, every morning(except Sunday) at &60
a. m.,stopping at all the principal stations betweea
Pittsbujgtrand Philadelphia,aim making direct«ln*
sections at-flarrisborg lor Baltimore and Washing*
ton* ami for.New York Tia Allentown route;
.The TRAIN I*stm Jh* above named

station defle at p- m., stopping enly at-jrtk*
dpal stations* making direct cosme&loa at Barrk-
terg far BalUmoce*Weahlagtoß. and 'New lork via
Allentown.

The VAST LINSliana theabove named Station
dally (Sundays, excepted) a* 620 p- m-» stepping
onlyat principal stations, and .connecting at Harris-
burg for Baltimoreand.Washlngton.
%OOAL FREIGHT Pauenget .Oar

attached, leans the PaasengerStation every morn*
lng, (Bnndays excepted,) at 6:30 a. m., running ee
(ar as Conemanghand stoDDlna at all stations; ’•

ACCOMMODATION TRAINb.
The Johnstown Accommoantloa Train-teana dattj,

(except Bnnday) at2:46 p. tn., stopping at all stations
sod naming an lar as Oonemeogh.

VintAccommodation Trainfor Wall'sStation leavii
dally(except Bunday) at fe4o a. m.

Second^Accommodation Train lbr Wall's Station
learn daily (except Sunday)at 11:00a. tn* -• /

Third Accommodation. Train forWalTL Station
bam dally (except Sunday )at600 p. m, -

'

'
Fourth Accommodation Train tor Wall’sfltaiioa

leavse dally (except Sunday) at 615 p. m.’. V
Returning Trains arrive in Pittsrmrgnas knows:

Express, 12£5p. m.j Mailt •12.-65p.-m.; Vast Lina*
12:36a. m-ji Johnstown Accommodation,H>ft6an.;
Vint Wall’s Station Accommodation,630 a..m.; Sec-
ond Wall's Station Accommodation, 6:35 a. m.: Third
WoITs Statkn- Acobmmodititfß, Lti6 p; m.; Fourth
Wall's Btstton Accommodation, oUop»m.- ■Trains from mainriUsantl Indianaeonnectat Blairs-
rllle Intersection with Johnstown Accommodation
East and West, Expressand Mall ‘

"

- The pnbU& willfind it greatly totheir interest, In
Sing Kart or West, to trarol by the Pennsylvania

ntrid Railroad, as theaccommodations nowofiarod
cannot be surpoawd on any otburroute. -TheRoad is
ballasted with atone, and U entirely free from dost.
We can premise safety, speed and comfort toaQ who
may teror Gils Bead with thdroatronaga. *

1 VARA.
To Hew Y0rk...—.,412 68JT6 BalUmcsa.W MM..4B 50
lb Philadelphia*.- 10 GOjTo Lancaatfir-U*.—.'B 55
Do Harriabnrg .i,-. T 46l

Baggage checked ta all Stations on the Psanxylra-
cU'OentreKßailroad, and to Philadelphia* Baltimore
andNew.-Yprk.,

Passenger* purchasing tickets in.,can wiU be
charged an; excess, according to distance traveled, tn
addition td the station rales, except from stations
where the-Company ’ "j;

'
•NOTICE*—In case of leas, theGpmsanj willbold

.tbetnsolvM responsible tor personal, baggage only,
and for an amount not exceeding 9100.
‘N. B.—An‘ Omnibus Lins has been-eaployed to
ccnvey pamengars and baggage toand from tn* De-
pot, at a charge not toexceed 25 cents for tech pas*

,mS' r *Bd b**

At the Pennsytvasia Oeatral RailSoad Vaasagei
BU«cn. on

Oral Altoona. Pe»;

Oto. W. BOUD8UI? Ai«. «TA3...~a. T. M'COUUCK.

OIL REFINERY.
BOLDBHIP , BRIANd 00.,

HAOTTACTpULBS or
BURNING OIL AND LUBRICATING OIL,

Keep constantly on hand the very beat quality ol
BURNING OIL, clear and withoutodor; also,a good
LUBRICATOR, pureWHITE BENZOLS and CAB
GREASE. „

a9~AU orders left at No. 3S Futb briarr, Bank
Block, aecond floor, willbe promptly attended to.

bc&tdtf

LUOIFiSK OIL WOKKb.
WILLIAM P. WOOLBIDQE,

MASVrAUnrsn or
GOAL AND CARBON OILS,

and dealer la
LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, Ac., Ac,,

He. 39 Market street, between Second and Third,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

mhSftdly g

JJIKiiINT OIL WOKKJS.
DUNCAN, DUNLAP A 00.,

Manufacturersof

PUBS WHITE BEFIKED CARBON OILS.

Office, No. 301 Liberty street,
PITTSBURGH, Pa.

IkKEttK A OKAFKli oil bbp ia a&Bt
WHITE BURNING OIL,

PURE DEODORISEDBENZOLE
AND STEAM CLARIFIED MACHINERY OIL,

CRUDE OIL OF ALLGRAVITIES: PURCHASED,
WTNew OU BarroU wanted.
Corner Office, Monotmaneia Hooee. drtsKEswlyF, rjXJ t’AKMKHH AJSI> AIIIjI.BKB. -

GEO-WEY’3 FAS AHD BEPAUATOB*
For cleaning GBAUT. Patented Jaanarj* IMO, 1

Is cheap, aimpie and' danb)d, azid la fio^0
beetatyieof worfcmnnahlp, Itwffl cleanriliUsai
of Seed and Grain, and remot©Ch»ff,_Saot,CMatr ~

OocUe, Ac.» tooro thoroogblT, oad wlta iMi WWp
thanmi; other machine. we.prceeu* ;tMrmmto
the public, with confident*that It *"*B*“***
aatlsfrctloa and come apeecily Into **»«"*
log pnrcbaeetTthe' eoU right to •*O-^*omilla In Western^PenoijWaaia^Waatwtttand an Obkywith Itorightto «UJn Indiana^*■soxt*1 *™*&wsb&sb£*IaSmMOWF 1 31» Llbgrty rt.. Plmbnr»b. P».
mi) BKKIN.KHS
A IStiam’ Engine*, Boiler*. gaitPmjOll gtfflj,

Tania, OondcmilMPlp»iS?o>y^2Ss&
tnado to order. Wo batronband “!3g““LS” 1“{Masscsas?ssa^^^ s
iyiHHiiff Tank; Fin Front** Onto wn» toll tke»»whfaftir?ogfer to***dabor tpprorcdpaper. ; Th*

le26:3m«n*»> 819ldbgtHt.PUttllOTith.ro.

S'i'KAM MAKUlifa WUKKA—Uonu-
menta,Tiil«t»'*adOr»T«: 5loBe«, on hand end

nada toorder at tba lowest prices. WjS.woaU;gar-
tlcnJarlj lovits the attention ofparchasen to a new
andheaatifnl iaprore&tent In Qrara Btones—Poxes
patent A4)ssiab)»Bhield; it costs batliiUeandadds
smeb tothe beauty of theGrate Stones. .Warerocms
319 uid 321 (Offioe 319) Liberty street,Pittsburgh.

jeS&3mara«P' '■'•!• ' ■ W;W. WALLAO.
TfMJ Cloths,

1 Win fiteae*, Pcttabt* Mtiu, 3mnvif*diinM«
WftterWbcfabrJUUCtearißgaad UinVanishing, of•awfuW^M*!®.. is.F4M*ac*£
fc2B:3mint»wT Sl>Liberty «U.PUUhargb, p^,

toDHaUuCJIJcSMWwIV tfiASXKK
•lift r ?*■•'' ''a V’^-'■'* WiW. WALLACK,.

KTKOLiTJS FUKSnUKK i-OlllßH.
—'W« inmat to

dirt, and polUhtt, to
its to *Usten with mrugfcfcbia bdwty.. Bold by all
tto-tinncib&ltaxinctitiW th»lThltodfltnuo:•-*'’v

ju smH* G&Arr»uu&temiis,

HKUIT TKKEa.—INDUOKMENTSTOruß-.
J* cnnstta.—A very largestode of choice TREESf
ofselected varietlee tochooee from, ,with every pad*.
ble cere takes tohare every variety trno tocame.

Of Applealone we have \l6fiOO—so,ooo of which
axethree year olds, 10,000 foot year olds. Pear, 10,.
OQO.two to tljree yean old. Peach, Plhm, Ao, a fine
VtOCfc. . . : . r"7 V ~r

RwinMCi—the Trees in the. Nursery- Call and
examtxwthem.

EVERGREENS from't to8 (ret, by the hundred,
cheap; also, SHADE TREES AND SHRUBBERY,
wholesale sod.retail.

Address PITTSBURGH AND. OAKLAND NUB-
SERIES, Pittsburgh, Pal ■ '

wl4->t*wT JOHN MimDOml. Ja.
|>ILUAJiU, TABUtia, .jyUh {sharp'sJApatent-Cushion, are well known to. .besuperior
toell other*.Patented November, 1659, j '''

Manu&ctory, 148 FULTON STREET,
NEW YORK.

New and eeittnd-hattd
TABLES,

BALLS, CUES,
'

- TRIMMINGS, Ac., Ac.

nrOrdd*by'millwjllreceive, prompt attehttau
W.J. SHARP.

CIUBEBIS —6O bpxes prime Cutting
f^WrSSMMSiW-.-'
aoi ■ :„\ ... iN0.251 Libertyetteet.

‘r MJiA KUMBMt OASU> BJjANKK'I'S,
A for Soldiers 1tuwj'ainperidfqdalHjrjallow pTi»;
another anpply Jort-teceived a* the India Robber.

pfliLtitPA

XTJBVV CONBIUNMJJNXS—Iieceiw
(hli dny—a bbH. fmh ton■ 4fchdi. Conrad

Bt>Ma.Bud&M«; . ■25boxM pbe.t.'smßxCdtm.
,nl3 .

~~

fe. H.iTOIQT«OO.
T Uilx aDrimearticlej
1Jft* sale by JAB.'DALnkLL AEON; 1
*aol;tf S 9 and TO Water street. .

ix+*

n'TWAM WEEKLYBKTWBKK^St0 NSW YORK AND LIVERPOOL lan£jKß&
logui' embarking Tweed ger* at QUEENSTOWN,
(Ireland.)- The IdverpooVNew York and VfaUadd*
'elite. Steamship-Company intand'-dasputehlßf tbate
foil,powered CSyde-bnitt iron fiteamimpa as Jallowt:
CITY OF BALTIMORE...*.-..Saturday, August 23.
flT.AfiflOW.,... August 30.
CITY or NEWYOBK:-.™..~Saturday, Sept. 6.
and erery Saturday, *t *oor, from -Pier 41,~Nt*th
ZUw. ■ * •

inns pr rtsaiom -i
FIRST CABIN~.-.B7&it)O;STEERAQE.......w,.B«VE

do to London w.. 80,001 do to B3£o
do toP«ri»-~U 85,00} do to Peris—-

..*> ta Hamburg. 85,00} do -toHamburg^-85,00
pMsngeaalso forwarded to Havre, Bremen, BoU

terdsm, Antwerp, a* equally towrate*,,. ■ •

ITPiHUEiv ie» Etraormr~By ovdjrAfAf*®*
reery q/Stofo, poiefliomtearing ti* VmUm-.Btatm
arinpinito \u*cmc» 1Fimportab&xvffffimffomhcari.

wishing te brinkoat theirfriaadataa
bay tickets here at Jh*following rates to New Ycvb
From Liverpoolar Queenstown; Ist Cabin,B7s.BBl
and SIM. Steerage-from Liverpool s#,<** From
Queenstown *ayn.- ••

-•* • L=-- Thme Steamen have superior,acoemmedatiooa for
rMMegsTS, and carry , experienced Snrgeena. -Th»y
£e bnill in Watertight Iron Sections, aad.bav*
Patent Fire Annihllators on board. '
”a '

!:• JOHN G. DALE, L&*U S ‘
...15 Broadway, New York*

... JOHM THOMPSON, Agent,
wblfcdtt • h*' IJbartw etv—t.Pittahovsb,

riULK i*HiLUSOfUiU iJUKN&K.—
I HATDKN’9 HEW DOUBLE-ACTING PHIIi-

030PHIO BDEHBB, for CASBON OIL, U now
ready. It poocoM many adjantagee orertbe coa*.
mon Burners. . , ' ’ '‘j',. '

1. U matH a large or email light with perfect
combustion.
.. .i It willburnany quality of oil with safety. ;

3,-It can be used withalong or short chimney..
1. Itcan be need as a tapernight lamp; ~

• 6. Itcan always be made toburs economically.'
6. Itis more easily wicked than aayptber.burXMr*--
7. Itcan he trimmed and lighted wlthoot lamer* j

ins the cone. • . .• • .

H.-It throws all the white lightabore the cone,
fl. The chimney can be remored or inserted with*

ont touching the glass. ; r ‘
These bnrnen are the common So. itlx*. and «n

bepntonany lampnow in use. .Sresj po**on using
Carbon Oilshohld harea PhilosophicBurner. Price
25 cents.- Per dczen, $2. Bold at So. 'B3 fourth
street. Pittaburgh. . P HAYDM.

jtflSJywtawP

'Y'ULCAN fokge.

W. P. POBTEB J 00n
sunnbletQren of .

STEAMBOAT Bn4JTTB,OBANKB, PIBTOtt BOM,
PITUAN JAWS, WBISTS, LOCOMOTIV* .

. AND CAB AXLES, ANOnOBfI, ,

And klndi of Hearylorging..

TIUPKRAHOITIIiE, Dm FltUborgk.

4 tt,B*ln«Wv (VtlllW. fl.


